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Conditiom:s
1. This work is to consist of four departments.

Fîirt-.-Wili exhibit a brief compmda of tluiverWa I*istory; fr*im cre2.
tien te the peesent tk»e.

S~ec.d---Poef f the being and perfections of God, from a biiel fur.
vey of the Heavent andi the Earth.

- n2rd--An Clucidaiion and delence of the divine authority, and Capi-
tai artiCles of nevceto,

Foun'~.M ice eo~ucO~muncMins;biography, Criticisyn, w)ee.
dms, cui'ious objects of nnwme andi au4 rene"al oçccremcs ira th* natrral,
POlitical, andi relitieus world, &C.
Hl. The work is to be pubtished ini Montfily Ntm-

bers; ecd consiftxng of twenîy-four large Octavo paqes, on a ale papt.r andi
beautifui new type; Ptice One ShilE; payab!e ona delivery.

111. Everv purchaser ;7 the first Nimiber is to be'
iandtlsoud Io ta"e, at lst, eieven siabsequent nut.rbrs, to compkte hC s

volume.
IV. Amy person that subseribes, or procures Subseri-

bers for ten gCOÈC*, às to reC6a3e an atduîtional C"p gnstir.
V. A titie-page aàid au index to the first 'volume,.

viii bc dciLvercd È<>D wiih lie t:welth n=wim

N, B. In order te allow time for spreading this Mia-
aZ=ne in the diffçm? parts of the <'ce provicce, the publicÏtuol, or the fe-

coati ewber vila bc delayed ziti ApTi1 -, andi afterwards j, will be publiabe
waontily wn-hout interrupdio. The Editcr'a original it>tewtti was to 'tublith
tis waSk in menthly n=nbers, c=ht~ &Oi*n ffr~ih ae;'e

imary of priiatirZ paper- obliget hiss te be,;-it bon z mI. r~



COMPEND

0 F

UNI VERSAL IIISTORY,

THE MOSAIC RIS TORY 0F CREA7ZIOM
REVIFJVED.

C R~IOUS are the advantages of 'iistory, civil and
eccesiastical. It introduces us'to the illustrious

persona:ges who flourishied, and the great events which
were accormpIiýhed, in the worid and the church, i
those remote ages of antiquity, with the occurrences
which we mnust, otherwise, have been totailly unac-
4uaintéd. Toô reyiew, in a sumwary inanner, the.his-
tory of providence,' from the commencement of time
to the'age in which we live; including the long period
of Éve thousatid and eighit hundred years, must be aut
employ, at once, instructive and entertaining.

Thè works of the Almiity, in the contemplation
of'which,' the wise and devout part of mankind, of
every age and of every country, have found equal
profit and pleasure, may be comprehende-d under two
grand 'divisions; the works of creatiom, and the works
ofpr0Vidence.

To pave the way for a re-capitulation ofthe principal
évents of providence, we shall, in a cursory manner,
review the Mosale history of creation. The books of
Moses are, confessedly, the most ancient writings niow
extant, is history of creation is. indeed, concise;
but it is not less comprehensive.

A Concerning



C~>nt~riing he oigýI of thle univcrse vai'iou., di5.
c(rdant, contradictory tlieoi'ies have been advanced.

mie opinion, titat it ha<l no bcginning, w'hici lias hoci>
liCl1 I>M certain Pagan philosophers, niilitates against.
!ýepriniciples of sound philosophy no less than the

(lori rii es of reclation. Evçn mon those, whlo .re-
jee-t,- as -nisSt~a and irrationial- dtie supposition

J thie ecruity of it, there is no small (livcrsity of o-
pinimi. 0f its great antiquity, ideas, manifestly fa-
biulow;, ilve .been,, entýraincd; especially by the

CIiuc~;the dhaildeatis" aiid tle gpiû.On this
situjcct, christian writM,,..as well as pagaxi, have foirm-

avariety ofspeculati*ons. *Wcrc we, for a moment,
to put revelation out of the question, and, in our in-

k i i ries concel'ni ng t le aiitiquity of the world, proceed
<'nitirtly on Lrationaý.l priniciplcsý ,wC lyuld flni.reap>n
V'o Cccle.> thiat it is, not o«. sq 4'rcat a-ntiqurýty$ ai
11auly plîiiusôýlierýand sevcraj. dývix'ýès have imaginied.
l'et ýus r.CC91 teet thé general tr.qd\tioin ,s , f ilie most an--
ci ent nations ; tlic ,çoniiicur . testihnoniçpof the cà'ri*i'*
J.,l;ooh andl poets.; the total defië!ciýç of hiistory'

p o tc , o0 ic.; tlhe manifold absiirditics aüd con-
tî-îdictions oÉ tiiose few accotints )w'hiéh. pretcnd' te'
Creat antiquity ;Ïthe coitiinued discoyeries ofnew coun->
riîes ; thie 1late invention of ipaîàny uasêfuUart's'and scien-
ces, &c.' Do -not thecse coinsiderationis'irénider it, in' 1
iigi à egrè,. probable, thougli, Dîot iinfalliýly èèfta 'n

Iliat the worldis niot ot.yygç~duration Eýt
w i thôut revelation, ail. sp.ciiatîons on du Y.jot r

1wc~arii~sauî uu~t1actry.In th'ebooks of MoseCs,
aidfic ausqeUac9 rt n( ami n nXa~e,

Is ait aullhentie, consistent, satisfactoiy acecouit &ffh
0rigiiu of.all, t4ýqgs ý to bc found. That <3xocl," at flic
finie, and in fbxe nianner, . related by Moses, created
Ille hisudthe Carth, evcr lias 'cna rticle of

1 istia. .ti
I lie CJcývs aiîd thhJiws and C

~V~e ~iroiilgyof t1wQ~ wo1d&4 whiclh our bý'st iwriterq
luav' i il - ui ý';.s "' lt;is th at of thc celebrated

4~çhb4~,plier. '0i *oîjPitat ion, coriformably-



to the I-ebrew text> plIacer- the crczýtion four' t!îousand
,and fouryearsbd'orc thelî'sia~~ri

Why, it bas. beri qu'eried, did not -lièAlngv
Create tlie world at a, pe 'rioçi niùi rsx-
tiovs question! Shall morti man 'arraigli his oinnipo-
ternt ivaker *at bis bar?. Ever ough't m-e to recolHcct,
thiat I-e does flot act aècording to the exent of' his,
powvei; ',ut in confrnîity i tfle ýý,ise deteruninafiowi
of li.S*'oereigni and resi'stlcss iil. ,Who caii~ an
instance, say uinto H-lim, tchat doest i/zu? Unc
saryiîýthe question, At 'w'vlitt scason of the veOar wZ1aï
the 'wrdcre;ited; whcthcir Inl Spring r 01 4nuhui
Suflice it to say, the fruits of Ille éearfh ~ei k
been oiigina1ly pviroduced in a state of fifl îid~iv
*Nir is it unworthy of notkce, lhat thei civil reýar of thtc

Jews -ornrnceâ ii~au ù. 1 do' not, ýj>cak of tim-
.are yei inst'itùted at thei-r egress fri'Ey

wich, in succecding age.s, regrulated their réligioüs
festivals; but of their civil ycar, acý_orâing tô whieh'
ihe r çornýputed tinie prior 'io that 'eriod'

4With .regar(l to tlic-Mosaic accotini 6f c:renfion,
fliere arc, especially, tu o- questions, mhich have ocen-
pied th *e attenfion of 'lcariued writers; and on whidli
thécy hjave beer. dîvided lin thelirol)ifiOnS. The 'One is,-
whether doos Mo§cs, in, bis historýy of creation, intend
the oi-igznalproduict' n ,' or onyt enovaion' of thl(
iworld, which, after exsgf,r1 age, to*lls, Uik-nc(ý%rii
had now fallcn into à *àta'tc.7'of disorder aný1"-ý ThÏe
other is-In what éxtýft; is the «Mý-osaîc -'ceotiit or'
creation to be intèrjýreted,. =-whether oY oure crth ohly,
with its environs; or of the solar systcm, coniprehe;îiinti

-the 'S'un îts'centrè, à'd, the several opaquec bodies,, phi-
niets and écmets, whiêfi .'e%-olve about tbat grand li-
niinary ; or pf ai ordisiblê anid imbibie, knrwni
Und knw? >A discug§iôti of Îhese qîîestio-ns 1 'ami
not iiow to'attei-àipt. The - breviS' of fiý p1an. forbids
it. jt ia Si(ffICE, for î&t athâit, as WvC have tfo
iîff11ibIV; c6Žriùfli i:uforInlitîon cieng théi Origin of
the P-'nvqÎsc, but w blat"''" 1, (lerre* fr*oiii thèerý ' vo-

A ý. , 11,11c



turne, of any world or worlds, existing prior to ýthe M*o-
sale creation, it lias said nothing. AU such w9rIds
sccm to have been, to, the inspired writers, tofally
niknown. 0f the speculations and 1vohe~ of ca-
priejous scepticism, therc is no end. Yrtnierable are
the, instances, in whichi maîikind have discovercU a
greater desire to know what the Most High has wrisely
conccaled from thein, than to improve what *lie lias
been praciously pleased to, reveal to, them.

Under the appellations of the heavens and the eàrth,
of which the Mosa* .-creation consists, are comprehiend-
cd ýail worlds and ail creatires.

Mie tcrm creation seýms to have, in tbe Mosaicý his-
to.ry, two acceptations ; a priniary and a secondary.
According to, the former, it denotes the production of a
worid or worlds out of nothinig. According to the.lat-
ter, it signifies the, formationi ç~f creatures, of various
species, out of prc-existent matter. The great* -riass,
which the Almighty produced on the first, underwent,
on the five subsequent days, various modifications; .aitd
fromn it were formed the nurnerous and diversified ma-
terial beings, with whichi die upper and lower worlds
were replenished. These creatures, of various kinds,
inhabitants of ihe earth, of the water, and of the air,.
the omnipotent, without doiibt, could hiave produced in
a moment. But, for wise purposes, he chose to per-
form thé work, not in a moment, an hour, ôr a day ;
but six days. A bare repetition ofthe fanciful opinion,
that by six days the sacred historiaiî intends six thous-
and years, is a sufficient refutation- of it.

In the Mosaic account of creation, there is no ex-
press mention of angels. But they, doubtless, arc in-
Cluded in that brief recapitulation of -the works of the
p reeeding six days, Gen. 1l. 1. *T/ws wereYthe heavùns
and the eartk finished, and all the' host of thern. That
they were the llrst, or amiong the first, as they, dJoubt-
Ie.1s, are the best, of thç worý<s of thle great creatpr, is,
in the hiighest degree, prôbable. Accordingly .they
are, in the sequel of the suicred volume, iiitrbduced as

spectators,



Apectators of the subsequent par'ts *of the work. rUhus
i li Almighty accosts Job-W/ibere? zasè lawu z/ien i
laid ihefoimndaton.v o)f the eartli P Declare, if thou hast
undérsinding, w.hohlh/ laid the )ncasuries itr'f if' t/ou
knowes/ ? Or toho ha//i sire.Whed the Une upon il ~ l' IerL'-
ipm tire thefoundat ions thereqffezsened ? Or 'w/wo litid

Mie corner-sione /eeqeýf, reze the morni'ng stars sang le-
gel bei. and ail the R'iigelie-al snoGdse(do.ei

, Wl1qt a stti)eridoLs ivork is creafio'. ! T1ruly itî~s a
work ivorthy of God. With ivhat facility tloes ho a-
coinplish it! He saidi, Let llwre be ligil ; andtere
was lighf. WVith the Almighty, to say igtcoinmrnd ~;
and to rcommnid is tG aecorriplish. -He-sýpeAks and
hie at! ini a nianner worthv of' IiiniseI1,.-In what a
'beautiful order (loés hie preed ini'creatioi ! 'In. it ,-h6w
conspielcun. is gradation ! Froîn the Iowest, it advaii-
ces to the highfest order of créated bens Fronydëud
matter it rises to vegetative; fromn vegretzativ; 'to 'sens4-
tive, from sensitive to rational life.3 Ho'e aré n
éliasuis ; all the parts are admirably conneced ro maMkè
'up oné univetsai iiiole. Here is one chain of.- beings
from the 1I'owest'tip 'to th'e highest;- fioni the insee(it to
the acanc.Nor does the scale of ýcreation' advance
b#1ep;Jii ondy by gentie stcpF. One. rises, ini a
graduai fiànnet, abov'e anothler;- dead matter, -unçor-
ganlizcd çarth, m*ncra!s, vegetables, i nsects, rcifles,

fisesbîrsbeasts, men, angels. -In ali the iýbrkýs of
Dèéity», theré iý a visible gra dation; a glorious progrcs-
ýio», ftom a lcess to a more perflect 'state. In the three-
fold oeconomy of *ercatioti, providetîceë, and grace, the
ôlserivation, of the ivisest of mei s veurified, the endq
a thing, is be/ter 'lkan -ii &eîi»ng thereqfy I-hink
lva:de a variety of srecies of ifcrior beings;, -aid, Ii
evcry respect, litted the woî'ld foe' his -eetiuand ac-
êoran (>(ation, God formne4 tli.t: §1peri6àr bè ,Wh(>,

as vice-gerent of *his greàt -creator, *was to hiave -do-
minion over 911 fli. inferior -creutures in. this koWer
v-orld.

Thç crention of n*an, .4s flie 1a4ý and bcst ofthci
1 works



works of the Almighty in our sublunary Nworld, is in-
troduced with peculiar solemnity. On this important
occasion the Ulniglity speaks thius--Lct us make
nman in owr likeness, aller ouir image. MWas the Deity at
a loss ? WVas lie undetermined, whether, or ini what
*i-nanner, hie should proceed ? No, from, an earliest
.cternity the plan wvas formied ; and lie, whio fomîced,
wvith equal facility, executed it. Is there not here a

qplain intimation ofthie superiority of mian to ail the e-
thcr creatures, below,? iliat. the phrasealogy, let us
'makê, man, alludes to the royat stile arnong men, is an
:opîwor,ý highly improbable : he mode of speaking in
klie pIQral,number, arnong the poterîtatcs of the earth,
eews, to have been totally îuikuioxviiin thie times of
Moses,- S.ti1l more improbable is the opinion 'of some
.JeNisli iterprew~rs, whlo imagine, that, on this Import
'ant occasion, the AImiglty- colisulted with.certain be-
ings oftlig angelical kind, whom lie was pleased to
employ as go-a-ýdj u tors, or,. at least, as instruments, in the
fQlnation ýof. man. Does inot the sciipturc, every
where, .repr.esent. creation as the special p)rerogative,
the peculiar w'ork of the Deity? But may not the
plural expression be iiuîended to intimate tlie çoncur-
renice -and co-agcncy of the sacred tliree, in the forma-
tion of mnan, as, under his maker, lord .,f this Iower
world ?

In the intrôd-uctpry. account of creation, Cen. 1. i,
it lias been observed, the noun, that denotes the gr*qat
agent iii this ivork, is plural, and thç. verb, that expres-
--es his agency in~ it, is sinýular. TeGdedi n
4indn'ndivided ; Hlie persons-are tlîree, and,,though noýt
ýjvidûd, distinguishced olle froni another.

0 f mari alone,, to the exclusion of.all other creatures
on earth, it. s aflh'nied, thathle xvas formed in the liké-
ness and after the iniage of his nîaker. . fly thîs image
of God,,certain interpreters have ýund-erstood that idea
ji n the divine mind, iii coniformity .to .which mnan was-

(Ta. ,bc. Uonizted.) oÔ .



PROOFS
0P THE

BeZ.-,g and perfections of Deilyfrorn a briçf siarvey of thie.,
Ilcavens and the Eartz.

SKETCH 0F ASTRONOMY.:

G"\UR alI-gracious maker, in condesension to the
%Jweakness of our faculties, the brevity of Pur lives,

and our maiîy avocations, lias comupised the. know-
ldge, which -is necessary to- our irnprovcnment, and,
happiness, in thWs impeffect, and mortal state, withi
natrow boundaries. That pathi of life, ,w'hic h tli(,e
greater part of christians.aro «-.ppointed tç) tre4d, allows
but littie opportim-ity for, philosQphiical rescarcçs. e~ut
a sketch of christian *philosophy, calculateçl. to, elçvate.
the.mind toQhigh and honýourable though *tq of God,
must, to christians, even. in .the lowest .circies of life, bc
acceptable and useful. The heavens dedýare the g/or y
(.' God, and tiejrmament . s/iewetz. Iiis hàndly-,voi-À. ,Tà
this..declaration of the devotit psalmist agrce the wQrcIs
of an. apostolical ivriter, of the nev testaxent.-W/ie
inviýi bic tings of Godf romn t/w creatiwt Qf' th;e zvorld,,' qre
deéarly seen, being understood b)y the things that arc madeI
evenhis eternal power. and, God-head. Caii any thing
bemore becoming rational ére2ýures, t'ýta1 to iinvesti-
gate.the works of Dcity, in. order to excite iii thenvjWes
that superlative respect, and those dei-out aff'ections,
'which constitute the essence of tha.t praisë, iwhich. is
thieir reasonable ànd religious service? Are ive dis-
posed to employ ourselves in this impoin n de-
fightful exercise ? The nicans and the moties, are both
-t hand. IHis... works prescpt thegîselves to men.f
every clime, -irid of every condition, the sarage as
weU as th~e sage, in-a ivoldeduii, aný instructivé, a plcas-
ingr varitty. 1l-admiralo thc plan ; anidhoývii-
irai'al the execution



The1nsoiyof il)v urigi1p oftbe noble science or
astrononmv, and of its progdr'ss if« eà*rly times, is involv-

E'd ill 11o giall obscurity, - pdl bas occasioned a great
'v tof* s; )e( iih ttionis and conjectures ; th)e canivassing

ýf 11hi1ch coffld iiô, fford-éethèr imîch iihformaation or
amuscnmenr. The -a.?tiquity, ýas s thc uti1ify of
it, tite Deit.v hasq been undcrstood to intimate, when,
concerning tiîè Ieaveinly luniinaiic%. lie, spake thus:
Let ti.cm be.for shpis, azd for seaçoia, ana for days,
andycrv,. Adam;' in 'his staté- of, nnocence, w i
infb'rtnied b,ý thie Jewi'h -R4bbiins, had 'an' - xtenisi,-é

k nok~d'. of ~tr~ôriy:The inihabitant.s.ofrthe.Aiite+.
d«hiývillli ivorld, pria Seth- and èikposteriîyý1
.josezvjhs fcfflls ùu, were aýcqùaihited wifi this soii oMe.ý

ThIl rg ~ ty cif'the patri:arcli,- afforded them sing"alar,
v Zt~êaD ô'plortunitdes forrmaking-- astronomlical-

ob~'rvti~ At the dispersioni ôceasioned 'by.- the'
cç)fiuýiôi aftý1v&S t thé building of the !Towver;

,fr-, B-,ïc .1,arétol, r îtired W'itl'ihé cilidret,,
ivb&i&ci4è bop t'ô -lim rW'nh fiood,- irfto'the.'Ywrth&'
eùtiùpaé~fAs anid irit'YOduýEied 'thé knowIeàge-of,

a-céoùnt for- tlhc early cultivation 'ôf the« SCI*Fcmè Mii
Clih -Àa, Siariý Japan, the-domitiions 'of ~eegreat Y uI-
au -bher par'ts'ôf' the east. In îhe wýesernm l as
well »as'thye èastýrn, ainonà the' Ameçicatis, a ck~
thé Àsiaficý, PardYcu!arly tltL," iia'iýves", of «M-exfS,
, r ithavê foctInd sufficient proofs of ana-u ahaiceý

with astrôtnmv. %nt, there are esýécia11yý two. ýou&,
tries, whiéh,~ i ùi.it time's, were distiDLýished' ana
£,nrotrs forthe, etiltivatiori of this subliÉàè sciehé
ChàId'c'a anid Eiypt. !3oth these 'c&'antrie%, it .hag
beenl Ob * jrCréd, wei-e exceedingly proper for 'making
xisti-onomical' observatioiis; on accouht of the puritY
and1 s*eèntityof théir air. The temple of Bélus, w1ich
was of ân extraordin-ary h'eighit, it is said, w. used as
au astronomica! observatory ; and the lofty pytranhÏids
Uf E.ý-pt, wlia tever miay have been tie*original desigri
of teriniglttanswcr tlie saine purpose. CFor a proof

1 of



of the early study of astronorny aniong the Chaldeans,
it has been observed, Alexander the Great, Wvhen he
entered Babylon, found, upon inquiry, astronornical
observations, saine of which hpd been made about
two, thousand years before. This noble study, the P'a-
iliarc'h Abraham, whô was a native of Chaldea, is su p-
posed to have, in an eminent mairner, promoted. The
knoWledge collected from the traditional history of
cre-ation, the contemplation -of the heavens aind the
eaà-th, the experience of preceding generations, and the
various graduai discoveries of the attributes and pur-
poses of the T)eity, which had been, by the Iong-liveci
»a:Ptriarchs, transniitted fromn age to age; lie, no doulit,
was solicitous to, diffuse amnong his co-teinporaries. In
the contemaplation and study of the works of creation
and-Providenee, theé devoat part of rnankind, of every
akè and country, -haVe found equal profit and pleasure.
DIoes it flot seemn to have been thie constant practice of
thé patriarch Isaac, at every approach of night, and
r«-:appearance of the heavenly luminaries, to retire to,
the field fo*r contemplation ? Isaac, says the sacred his-
toxnan, weîzt mdit t'meditate in tifi /eld at the eventide.
Wàs it not a view of the starryheavens that -suggested
to.the devoixt jewish monarch, the followring pious eja-
cute:tions;. W!zen 1 consider the heatens,, the wor/c of thy

.#li.gers ; Me moon and tMe stars, w/dch thou hast ordain-
e4cari I forbeai to exclakîn, Lord, w/uit is* mýrz,4 t/uit

thou art mùziidfid of hün; or the son of man, ihat thou vi-
sitesi him? CeIebratingr the wonders of creatioù, the
s-weet psaliàist of Israel elsewhere sings thus- To him
-eh> at<me doetki great -vonders-to hîm [bat lby -rcisdoiz
macle the keavens-to hrn that made great lights; the sufl
Io ruLe bj day ; the mnoon an9d stars to nile bj nigld.

FTOni Chaldea:or Egypt, or, perhaps, b oth, thestudy
of astrýnoîny passed into Phenicia, and~ fromn Phenicia
to Greee. ., Thê -period at which this scien ce- was fîrý.t
càltîvated arnong- the Greeks, cannet be ascertained.,
Ttiiiations of ift;howeve, Occur in the writingsoa e
-sïodaid orer; Nwho flourished almnost urine xrnndred
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y-cars befure thie Christian Srra. It was gteatly izn-
proved 1w '[hales, the Milesiatn, Nvhose reputation for
astr(fonjcal kiowled.,e %vas raiscd to the highest
pitcli, by. foretelling an eelhpse, the arrivai of which
%vas aittended wivt h mnjuoiable ci rcumstances. Espe-
cial!y was the astronomy of the G*reeks irnproved and
fcnriched by the discovei'ies of Pythagoras. This ce-,
Iubrated astronorner and mathematician, is believed to
have berii borat iii the islaiidl of Samos, and to have
floui'ished about five hiund red yezirs before Christ. In
fi!arcli of kiiîowledgc, lie, it is said, travelled into E-
gypt, tlun celebrated for the stiidy of the sciences,

hrelie becatrie acquainted withi geography, and
the truc solar systrni, and1 madle himsclf master of the
several Ibranee of lcaring, for which that country
w'as so fains ainong the nations of ant.iquity. Incited
bv auî insatiable thirst for knowvledge, he, we are told,.
aierw ards visited Persia, Çhaldea, and other parts of
Asiýa, as fix as India, whiere lie conversed with the-

Uy mîosphitsand, fror-n thein, acquired the know-
t(dg,,e of the phitoso'phy and literature of the east.
LThis gata piuloer tatrght that the (-.. ch wvas of a
spherical or round( figure ; that Mie moon reflectedI the
rays ot the suin; and that the coinets are wandering
Ëtars, dis'appearing mi the superior part; of -their orbits,
Ulit becôxirîgio vis ible wily ini the 10wer. 1lie is said
DlSO to liave exhilbited the oblique course of the suri in
die ccliptic ; and to, h'4ye fîrst tatight'tha,-tt the planet
'Venus is both the eveingf and( the rnorninct star. But,
rational and philosophical, as thie theory of Pythagoras
ývas, it was nIversally reprobated, and speedily con-
siguted to a state of oblivion.

Concerning the structure of the universe, the an-
cients, ini general, entertained the rnost erroncolùs
-ifi as. Thic l>toernaic systeni almost universally pre,
iatiled. iaitthieearth is an cxte.n(led pla-ýin, surround--
vUd by Uic oceail ; that the Sun, the moon, ai-id the staes,

are~îal lrnncu b'hsatno great distance fionw
t1ticca rt 1 , ai ic crea ted solely foi, the purpose of' Illu min at-
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ing it, was, for mvany agzes, .aiid amng Inaîî n'il )on$,
a prevaiting opinion. -Though, low to ascertain où
what foundation the earth rested, or lioiv in ceoint
for the veiocity wvith ivhich the heavcrily lurnînales
Meemed to move round it, they k-ncw not. For a, I&.)g
seriesof ages, Europe continued in ignorince of. str-
nlomy, as weIl as of the other sciences. '['le revival cef
astrondmiecat studies, some have dated froni the times
of.tho Emperor Frederick, whlo, in the thirteriiih ceïi-
tury; cauistd the astronomical' treatise of Ptolemtv, Io
betranslated into Latin. Is it no a strong int iinatton
of the utility of pliiosophý,, and its subservience to ilie
advancèment of-religion, that t he revival of the former,
4nd th6 reformnation offahe latter, Ïhappened alniost,. at
one tinte?. Important, indeed,' îs thé «stiperstrîîet trê,
wuic.ourçmodern phillosophers have raised upon Ihat
noble fotûndation, wichel thiegreat Baconi, u)wards of'
two 1)umdred years ago, -began to lay. he honour of
reàtorifig and establishing thle true sotar svstem, be-'
loiigs; *in.a peculiar mnnr, to Coperîiicils, a nativteiDf
Théra,, b4hn ini the year 1472. 'Ail the. books wvriUIVh
liy jihilosophers m- d astrbohomers, Nvichlibi( cie U folind,
hctcôllhcted an-d pýrised;and -al1 the vauious hypothe-
ses theyhad, i mvented, for flie sôlutioh of the celestinl
phe»ioàièna, hie ex.amined. The resùlt wvas a firfrn P01
stiasioni -that the Only itiue, systéntwa.s «the Pythagc-

reax ;:wîic.~ake flc tm.toho hecentre, and!the'
earthto . o~totily ounid'tie. sim, but also rouind

its owliaNis. Airlet er pn ic~tnpù-
iig the p1icnorenà of the hxeavenis, in makin- îwatlw-
matical caleufatitons, iii èxam ing -thè obseriation- (iof
tbe ancierits, and in 4-aking nei ories ol'his ow-n, lie
1'ully estabishiedtilat systein of the universe, whichl now
goes býy his name, and is universally received iih'
scientiÀic men of ail nations. Greati- lia.; the iee
of astronomv been iniproved by the invention and uise
of telescopes. ThFis- iniprovesueiît is attributed in
Galileo, a fanions iiathientatic-iani- andi astroilouler, the
.son of a Florenfine noblemnan, boru in the yrar j .W6 1.
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Thougli it doesnot appeay, that he originally inventedi
lie, doubtless, improved the iilvetibni ' ftéescopes;
and applied them to astroniomicai ptUrpoÉest 1Eseeili-
]y lias modern astronorny been impro.ved.- ènr~iied,-an4
colifrmed, by the discoveries and expenimentsi ot?'that
prodigy of mathematical knowledge§ thé incomparable
Sir. Isaac. Newton.

-Modema discoveries, in the sublime sciezùce of -astr*-w
nomny, have opetied prospects, whiéhi àt once, abtorfish:
ind delight,. to a degree *liièhl ivords areainable to -ex, :
press. The rnost obvious distributicin of those.heaven.:
Iy bodies, which we coffnionly cail stars, is, into.twt'.
classes; permnanent and plariataly ; fixei, .and- waù-.
dering. The former, are usualIy,.by way of exmnoriei
caUed stars; the latter planets. The starrý ort acionnt,
of their appdrent uneqixal magnitudes, are, dividedi iùtor
six classes; called' stars of the first; stàrs: of- fhdýe+
cod ; .ste~s of the . third ; stars. of 'the fourth ;' ,tais of-,
the fîfth ; and stars of the -sixth, maàgnitude.. Of, thei
stars. seine are vi*SibIe fo the nraked- eye ;ýothevsi are:dis-
eovered only by the àssistàiièý of g4-asàeq, calIt telet'4
copes. The latter fiave, oiathisý acbounit, been,,llect:
telescopical starsi .An. oinai 'telescope, isà id-pte
discover, in sevýeral parts of the heavens- tè. ïiies; as;
many stars as-canbe seenby theLnaked eye; TheaF4
parent~ uzièquàl magnitudes of tlue ksars, are, proba-bI.,
owinèg.to their unequtal distances. To. a. pemrsokat tl
nearest star, our sun would, pu'obably,. appear -no kàrýev
than that star. daes to us.

At such immense distan ées are the stars, fromî us;
that, it is supposed, a ballshot from a Iôakled! annOîný
and! flying with u.ndiminished'velocity, woù.ld' travel
sever.al hundred thousand years before ; t c6fd reachr
the nearest ofethemn.

(To b'e Contâwùed.}

THE 0LO-GY.



FljIAT, ini the Amugustan ti!f.",tl fiomIiýIl(idI ili
JL ud~, ~ ~vraodiniryPersotij cailéed Jestis

Iived suêhxéyl 1&çIdeço J'à 1 W CS-sar.
Tileee aré~ Mtoi;e lhtbricâ i n-ôofltments to' attest hi.ç

a~î4 i1~ciVès~bIe t:hthé preseiit dav, to prove
th'àt here ivas stict à peràoh a4) C lrist, than t1iat there

I~:ifl.>r j*a*ùac5eý- suceh pot'ènt rÎ6rnùrch9 or illustriou%
cÔitj4errS. Ils it certain thàt'Cristà.ýanty novVçmits

ir$,iIiL WOTId'? -Nô less certain is àt that J esus Christ

*Maiy 3fthe'p-ùhlic' monitmenits;whc i, 'no
edthêr-oe.ý 6f 'àhfkquity leif behIi'ýi -thern; hleong*
sùuàê ptrishÈd.' Theil' ragniîficcàt palaces, thertm.id*

~t~; teir' ueflstheir épplçltt cities,IirI nI)
i Tior-w) âF~4 re therhing Visible traces of 'thc'

battlL'jthêyfd4glt; ttý hf fcûÙMs Uihey establishiedi the
làws' th~' ~ arai"tïilmdoersal 1~vsaîy h

oïke sred ~o~hid tèhi' I•ekigdoisthey coi'-
cp&k~ ave~bythtîiIiVei-ýSal inlstability of hiîiman coi.

~ r~eohitônshave gained andi
IdSt thieir hbtt, nd'ep&iéncýed'ail those reverses Vy

veller e:ýp4ores làrge regiOnsý 'n search of Staxndiri re-'

in& wthinhRabitW!1ts, no-w a drea'ry, ihhospitable soli-
tude . Ilie searchès, but in výain, *for cities, and temrnpleý,
aindÙpalaces; ih the ver.y sitùation whlere thev oàce
stocdd. Rabylon is now faýllci e rsplsadnbtia
are no ýhorë Lonlg ha, «,t'véj P 'spoi an Ehaat (rs dîspti"-d, withott

aseetainngthec site ot anfcicr\t Ninev'eh, 11u7Z' exceedl-
iI/_.



îego great citq of three days joune,. Few are the re-
~iîiniing signatures, in Asia Minor or in Judea, of
Aiexandcr's victorions arms. Few are the standing
memorials in Gaul or in I3ritain, to evince that there
ivas such a person as 3 ullus Coesar, who subdued the
0111, and itvadt(ed tie other.

B3ut that there was such a person as Jesus Christ,
io lived, (lied and rose again, and founded a spirituab

empire of-religion, is an important fact, whichi the visi,
ble stnte ofalmost ail Europe, and a considerable part*
of Americ-a, flot to speak of other countries, sufficientyi
eVxnes The custoinsucs ard usages of every nation: eý
cessarily imply a cause, to which they owe their;
existence, and suppose a date fiom whichi they.
commenîce. Religious .institutions so ex.,tenisively re-,
ccivC(1, and relýioti , solemnities. so exterisively cele-1
bratcd, lead the inquiring rnîd through past ages to
the pcriod at which they began, to thie.person who es-
t.ablislied themn, and thc source from. wIich they origi-
nally flow. Do we sec numbers of great.and popuiIous

i éidon», liowevcr they differ in other things, agrecd
ibaptiig their offsprmng in th'le name of the. Fatherý

.ad fieSnad feHoly Ghiost ; in commemora-;
ting tlîejr divine Radeemer by. the.sncred mrernorials of
bread and w'ine-; in appropriating the first day of the,
wcek st ateffly-to lis solemn worship ? Iiow shall we-
accou-nt for institutions so extensively received and
practised ? 'Vere ,thiçy instituted in the present age ?
Did-t hey commence in the times of ou r immedia.te an-
cestors ? «N'O ive can trace the sacred stream to its
source. WMe cart recur to times in which no such
usages wcere known; times in which the Christian
institution hiad not commenced; in which Jiîdaism and
Paganism overspread the whote inlhabited world. Do
ilh e prescnt statc of the Jews, thieir tenets, their cere-
xnonial observances, thleir peculiar cuistoms, their dis-
persion into ailthe nations oftie world, yetremaininga
distinct, s'Iparate body, throughi ail the various changes

and



revolutions, whlich affect Kzingdoms and communitics,
LXtrnish an incontestible proof, that there existcd such
a person as Moses, the farnous Jewishi Iaw-gfiver ? An-d
does not the evidence, that arises from the visible
state of the christicinl world, irrefragably prove, that
theîe lived and died ini Judea, that extraordinary per-
son, whom we eall Jesus Christ; who xvas born ini the
reign ofA-%uguqtus Coesar, ai-d suflèrcd undet' Ponti us
Pilate; and by whom christianity was intr'jduced, and
establishied in the world?

ThE COMPLETLON 0F PROPHECY

Exemplifled in thie destruction qf Jenctsalein, a striking
proof of t/he tridt of evelatoz.

C %F ai the varioùs proofs, b ywhiçhi the truthi of re-
% velation. bas been evinced, hat which arises fi-orn

the exact faifilment'of prophecy, is, perhaps, the most
obvious and convincing. Numnerous are the instan-
ces, in ',which this observation mighit be exemplified.
Events the most improbable, which no humnan sagacity
could forsee or foretel, have been, ini the. most cir-
cumstantial mnanner, foretold ; and the preclictions hi-
teralj fudfilled. The signal exemplification of this
truth, to which 1 shaH, at present, confine myseif, oc-
curs in the.history of the destruction of the city and
temple of Jerusalemn ; - which terininated in. the total
and final dispersion of the Jewishi nation.

At-an early period was this drcadful catastrople
foretold. Upwards of fifteen hundred years before it
happened, Moses, ini the most strikiniy manner, pre-
dited it. Detween his prophéticil descéription in the
twcenty-eighth chapter of Deuteronoimý, and the histo-
rical relation of Flavius Joséphus, who -was an cyc-
witness of it, there is such a surprising ageeenii
call the material circumstances, that no man, friend of
âritianity or foc, cati catididly compare the one with



thè, otliw t ù.atw~inît '' ii al nia
tion ftoii Mose, thé ~'~ito of4i-e, 'subsé'qei

brevit5' of oii plmfrijq i<cttx ll ufc.
The'1 Lord, suyý; the eebrý%lv iei '~dlbzi nd-
tion (lêuiflst t hee fionfiid ýtbj wýif M e kdg liâ ; ;,t

p~o/he / pri7i('e tt Aiail toe 'sayà Daieý W/I
des(roz; thé, ciql and t/zesahchia»n , &Wz t/ë end thetèi/
shadi be zvi/z a jood, and( unto the eand ôof- ùe tbar, W1
lions arc de/eruzined. Could any degrec of hiuman sa,
gacity or polIitical wisdorn foresec, at so early a period,
lieo traýfic,i '?.eüfrŽ, 'w'h-6ii th(3 toiiqiete, jit Wuc an

elicinranner,, foretcl ? Must they not have been ini-
ireFd by-1 hat om niscient sprit'ý t6 whom 1 all èever4tsý
past, lirscit,-aid to corie, àr&cqÙallir .kiiôw'n ? lIn a
nîarw~er.stilli înore full anjd circumstan-tial does, our

ISrd' u th ils of 1ii pèrsotiàl'mîiitr, ptèýlicÈ Ii
speed'y ~pra of tli,i s , ui àallekd càipýtrh. Th,ý
fear-ftW prodigies Uind* sigtils,,, whicb xVéxw tc mredée it;-

11ic' upexývrnplec an.d tihecpialled sufférîngp.ÎIlrièh thé
lirnhappx,- ievieeto\u½drgo ; thé dÉeàéfilF ëoncom1 -

City ; 4'ndl the Mioî't tifl'e ii lu w ih ail thleýe thiims ýWVtè
to bc acn s hed i fotetels, iixdý Il à
the appeti'aiîcc of a hitoý of a past, -rathe&* than a
propc "0' of 'à future event. Thus lié ýpeals, zi~r
shalt nol he le onze sione vifon anoli/zr, -tiat pizail flot
throwi dOwfl-. T/w dd qsshall'cornéuýdn thee4 OJerzisfflrn!
w/,hzn t/zinc enein les .hall cas/ ai rcnch abouit thee, anA7ceP

t lite in on everq side, ànzd ýsh aIl lay thee cv rcjil z'the.
17'o?'nd, and shal i:oý Icare t/zeé onè* sfon7 ie'pon an'wt/z,,..'
And gyrtat c'artzqzalces shigll'bc izi divers places, and
famines, and pestilences, an'd ýfegrful sig/zfts*.' and g'reat

1t ibiUliiin, sucz as izevér lzppodf v t/z< gfn7 Q/
the rcorld, to this ffine. Diel shàzllfàl1 by< 1/je &eijt/fr
S . Z(I, atd $I/ja[I bc, ledl a wa captive iùzti ail zl&îcns
cnd oJerzsak'e zal ewtdfn dozon, of the GeWlee. rhes

generation



generalion shail iwt pass aiay, till ail thesc- thinýg. befed-
.fl'lled. Treinendous predictions ! But the event iw;
flot less trempndons than the prediction. A complica-
ti'on of calatnities this, whieh liever lias been, and,
krobably, never will be equalled in the history of mait-
kind. 'Could»human wvisdom f'oresee these extraortli-
nary occurrences ? Was there, in the days of our Lord's
humiliation, any probability of suchi an event ? lot.
the sinallest. Lniversal peace prevailed.

Numerous preterrnatural and alarrng signs 'pre-
c-eded this trenietdous catastrophe. Ini the "da-s' of'
Claud us Coesar, a few years before the destruction of
Jeritsalern, there happened, in Judea, a prodigiotu.
'fmpest, most vehemlent winds and raîm, têrrible
lightni'nkg and 'thunder ; accomnpanied ivithi fearfiut
tremblings and roarings of the earth. Previous to, the
ivâsion. of Jiidea, a star, in the forma of a swvoril, huiig

ôvex' the city.a whiole year. !il the dead of the night,
at the tir. e 'of the feast of tabernacles, a ligfht similar
td that, oftÇfiémeridian stin, shone, for hait' an hour, on
thé temple. muid places adjýacent. Th~e great. easterti
gâte of the témplè; which ivas of soliid brass, and of
such. bùIlk iý(ji *ei'glit, thiat twenty meni wereý séarcely
stuffxciéat t o shut if, though it was fastened iith strowng
boits, guddeffly opetied of its owvn accord. The priests
vvatchiyig ifithe temple, atthe feast ofLPentecost, hcaril
a voice, as of a. great multitud(e, cryi~ --Let is go kence.
Eveni beforè the sun wvent downi, there ailpetired
arm'içs-in battle array, and encountering in the- nir;
i\ýi1h vvéapons glittering, and chariots wirhichi scemhed to
comnpass the 'whole counitry, and invest the great cifies-
'especi-<1Tly'Jerusaiem. F'or no Iess thân.a sev en years
agnd a hiaif, a couinti-yman), nanied Jèsnis, rail 11P aid
down the'streets o-fJerrusalern, especially atthe solenui
fàsti vals,' éxiùgn*, in thé. most doleilil accents, zoo to
Jeraolern" .! * o to the city ! woo -to the te»iple ! zco'to the
p<'aple !'And, :thoîigh cruelly puiiished, ' nothing c'ould,
r-estràiri him --ferôm- rying ; tillt ai,'last, as lie ivas utter-
iiigthe.,ý*e i-rs vo Mb nyse!f alo lie was instaintiy



struck dead by % stotie frorn a sl'nc,. Wre *t'?.cs

t caotdinary-ap pearaflccs iinsilgnificaât or unnieaping.
Far fromit. Tley w ccas our,'Lord h,àd'forëtod, o.
ty die beginniing of borrolv; omeps, ftnd Y'oreràn irs o
cal ariiit ies and iniiseries titiexàm p1eeg iii the 'apiiaiso

'l'le Romnan avnmy;-under Vres*i>ian, havihgeteeét
.1 tidea front the north-east, ýeso1ated city ànd cguntrr.
lit the sevcntieth year of the Chrîètiani oera, 'o,.
lAord"s day, this gruat army first eiitaimp44 Dý- ,-)fore
Jerusalecm. On the lirst arrivai of iît, theà»cejiristiaiS~
crediting the pýpdiçtions and followin~ tbé d. écii6ris
i)f their di'v*iie pnaster, f.led from JerusàIýèm, aný i

thieiselves in the mountainous, pwxts of the 'ceuÎùtiy.
Bat fie. 1Jews, judicially and awfdlly Uatia.ýd 'In-
stead ofe sU4mitting to Vespasian, w!io li 'Wd t' ra
been a nxerci fÙJ general, m!adtàîr'I;

fitn th.eir. Own destruction, thiey, înzay î iiM"sý, en-
~ounere aïd ,Pýasacred one aupther., 4erusaIern,

especially, was the scene tIagica . ýind bIoýdy, bévyond
dlescription-. Its inhdabitants, :-4S an: .acUTiioàal p.rqo
ofthlieir irnfatu4tion wýerc diviçei 'iint6 .* actiôs -ahë
parties,. Thesp, though they ocaonrIIaýfly it4 tO
euake 1'utris, lu mcessful ;atta'cks on tlhe.Kornang,

tbfteni niwvdered one another. Na, shockig *ô r elaté,
*thev, evcn niassacrecl one another in sport; pýreéndiîî
to try the sharpnc .ss of their sword . The -initjtude
of unbiried bodies, corrupting the air, proçI4cgd afÉear-
fui; .pestilence. Along. ivith sword. -andpefià4e
famine prevai!e(I to stieli a diegree, thiat tliey'fç onoPe
;another. , Ladies, ot.ew.*-delicate, broileéd 'Ïý
suckingq ipfants and ate thera.

The fir st breachi, it has been, observed, was rnadè, 'Ii
the l!ower city,'ort the Lord"s day.: On ,that ~dyt4,

-temple was burt 3 ori that d.ýy aiso, th~e upper cîty,
oth erw ise cal led tihe ci fi.deI, Wý as t a1çen.'itncl ýurnt.

.Afier an obstiniate:defetice, for ,i - ont is, the pt
was taken, and inm ense numberýs of its inhlabitantsput
to th,- swcrl. A Poinan-commiander, that the 'Ô 'ds

of



of ourLord mighit be litera!ly ftiffilled, ordered thie
fôhdationý0f týjè temple to lèýplotighed up) To such

adegee wa~sTitus,, notwithstariding Ilis lis-tal *lemeh-
cy, prov.okéei,tiy t4e 'ustiacy of the Jews, tbat lie is

Il~ té hia;ve éý.ùc'ifxed themt before the wa'Ils of the city
iç as hé- liad 'iodd for erecting crosses. The de-

ýÉrU'ètdîn oJertusffetn hiappencd at thie'tirne done of
the thirec auntual, Jeii festiv-als ; wheti, it is com
pu ed;'tJere uùight-Ée almost threEt millions of souks
in thè' -ity. No lesrý th à*n'eIeven hiundrted thousand
W.esaid t6 have p.erisled in it, by sword, famine and
p;ýeàVence. B3etweeri t»wo aind tAiree hundred thou-
ýàiid'er eut off ini other places. -AImost one
hu ,ndiýèà*fhousand were tacèn prisoners, ând isent, into
ýypan Syia tbesl or sWaes, -,exposed for
àho ýs~ or dev;otied by uriîd i)east. Âlmost ieredible
arelfie cruèltes' and- massacres, which ýthaIG"devoted

èsuffered in ' succéeiing times.: la a- f dadful
,,war, about sixtv year's afier* fhè destruction. 4 Jeru-

iý iqccasionièJl*by an iM.pôter pretending to be
ïïessin, -sx itidrà tomisàrnd Jews are said tu

'aé1~eèh Mlaijf- besides whàa perishéd by-faiTuýe anmd
esti n 5e.' Thé «ery rivers, it is said, ovlrfloWcd wif h

ia1à',iihoodvar-id the sca, into which they ran, was,

£qr. wëi týé ùnbaralleled calamities and miseries,

~hi~z ôiir .rdresàwv and. foretold * 'o befal the*- irL .f *' mi.-
Aqp Jéws ; 'aùd which, in exact conformity to his

pûédiètion, diflere.ýt historiaus -bave recorded.
.Is flot the coincidence, ha every: material circuni-

Xsan4c'e, between his predictions of this tinexpcét.ed and
,improbable event, and the histýorical account, whiclh
Josephus a Jew, -and also Tacitus and Suetonjus Ro-
maýns,,al1 avowed enemies to christianity, bave givei
or it--LtrulystrikingP Could the three evangelical his-
-tories, ivhich contain the predictions of the destruction
of iètusalem, be compiied.and published after the event
waý accom pliýhed ? It is impossible. *The evangrelical
ivrîters, who'record these predictiowz, far from cont-
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pilinc andi piiblikhin-, their histories after the dcustruc-
tiiî ofJerusalem, ,appear to have died before. that

tleu 1alpl;tied. Is it flot truly àremarkable. tIiat the
1lirue of ilie fuur evaiigelists, who foretold this dread-
flil cal iinitv', died l>efore it was accomplished ; and the
l1ibirtl , the ounlv one ivIi> stirýheJ1, predicted nothiing

Is it tio also i cry rernarkable, that the first encamp-
ment of thle Roman army beforc J erusalem ; the 6irst
hreatýh in the Iower city ; the burning of the temple;
andir'the taking and bitrning of the citadel, should ail
liuppen on the Lord's dav ? XVas this redurrence
ot' ilie Lord's dav, on four such memorable oc-
casions, the effect of accident or chance ? No. 4
w as, replites an ingenious writer, among aîi -- rnems and
%easons determined bv omniscience from the fouinda-
tion of the world. D5oes t flot carry in it a strong in-
timation, that, though this dreadful calamity befel the
.Iews, on account ofa long series of comnplicated and
aggravated crimes, that whcin an especial mnanner,
procured and liastened it, ivas a recent onmoymis
deed, the crucifi.xion of the Lord of glory ; to perpe-
tuate the memory of îi hoqe triumphiant resurrQetion,
thils day w as inst ituted, and 1% 11i continue to be obser-
-%ed In 11we christian church, to the end of the world.?
Our Lord, prior to Ihis death hiad said, t/is geneî-ation
.çhail ii.t pafs uiUl iliese t/ungs bt>fitlilktd. ' ii titis, a-s
well as ail other respects, the prophecy wvas Iiterally
a ccomnpl i shed. Tfh- destruct ion of both city and tern-
pIF- ot'Jirusaleni, thc total ovcrtlurow ofthe'nution and
the chourch of the .Jews, hiaplieiicd in less thanfortv

vrsaftur- the proplîcy3 w as du.tivered. Mauy of
tliat -t-nerat joi, thv,'cfore, iiuut lim~e beten CcWtRS
sles of Its aw, f'ui couuplution, and sharers ii the horrors
11ITIIS micries which accoinpanied It.

'I le proofof the inspiration of the scriptures and
u'th >frevelation, aribini-1 from the exact fulfilment of
t'iI~ev.1 shall continîue occasionallv in tuie subse-
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Té the Public.

S OUICITOUV$ for the sprcad of useful knowledge the editor has, lot ioime
tinte, empioyedhkit moments of refleétîo> in concerting the pa. of a rnew

periodical work, thie first numrber of whiçh, asa 8pcmt>-eJo offcrb ta
thie public. To distinguisbed refinement in sentimuent or comnpositioin, te inew
discoveries or extraordijiary improvements--be does not prctend. In justice
to hirnicif, howevcr, kit is constrained te eay, his publication will furaish as
more comprcecnsive view of history, of science, anid of religion, flua asiy one
book, with which he isacquainted. He had,.iinrly iifé, a ragular aca4tiiii-
cal educatioo, and bam published severai pieces, which have tiad a Lavourable
reception fromithe public. Ht writs, especially, for thie instructioun and in.-
provement of that àunierous clast of readers, whose si=uati dots not perlait
them citber to expend niuch money in purchasing, or to employ niucb tie in
reàUitig a variety of books. His ultimate numis te, elucidate and -defend the
Zreat doctrines and duties of revcaied religion. Bis prirnCiples, political dr
religious, he is not cither afraid or ashaxned zo-avow or defend. Bis religious

3entiments wilI be founed conforniable to the confession and catèchisms of the
church of Scotland, the dodtrinil articles df the church cf England, and th$
crecds of tht: other ref=emd churches. ln attachsutut toe the Bridih con-
ititution, anid that hezt of sovexeigns, in whose dominions lie had the bappiness
to bc boru, and hopes lodle, hcdoes not yiéld to any of bis fellow-subjtms. Hec
b.as ample reconIrendations ini his power ; but is determianed to leave bis work
tu speak for itself. It consists moi tly cf bis own compilations, and he solicias ne
biier degrcc of patronage than, upon a candid perUEral, itiall bc found L'e


